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Abstract 
As companies increasingly serious production safety situation, the existing 
traditional enterprise safety production supervision and management tools have been 
unable to meet operational needs. How to give full play to advantages of network 
information technology to build a regulatory functions, data security, reliable, efficient 
interaction between government and enterprises, regulatory services and efficient 
production safety supervision and management system, has become the government at 
all levels to strengthen production safety supervision and management of the urgent 
requirements. 
    In this paper, Xiamen enterprise safety production supervision and management 
of content for the study, development of web-based technology production safety 
supervision and management system. Safety production monitoring and management 
system to achieve safe production grading, assessment scores and automatically 
generated graded; achieve standardization of enterprise-level evaluation, assessment 
scores and automatically generated graded with the grading achieve safe production 
level transformation; realize the enterprise daily work safety supervision and 
management, real-time security work to master the daily activities; hidden track to 
achieve the enterprise investigation, and urge enterprises to timely rectification 
preventive measures; realized SAWS transaction management, automatically 
generated Affairs reminded the Executive, but with major hazard reporting system 
combines real-time interactive data docking. 
    The paper analyzed the situation at home and abroad to carry out e-government, 
combined with the urgent needs of production safety supervision, detailing the 
development work safety supervision and management system is a key technology; 
and from the system requirements analysis, system design, detailed system design and 
system testing the system is described in detail the design and implementation process. 
Finally, the paper production safety supervision and management system for the 
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第一章  绪论 
 1 






织在 2000 年对 62 个国家（39 个发展中国家，23 个发达国家）所进行的调查，
89%的国家都在不同程度上着手推动电子政务的发展，并将其列为国家级的重要
事项。按照联合国经济与社会事务部掌握的数据，1996年，全球只有不到 50个


















































































 第六章 介绍了企业安全生产监督管理系统的系统测试和运行结果。 
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第二章  关键技术介绍 
2.1 ASP.NET 技术概述 







Mainframe、Siebel、Unix、Windows 还是 SAP、OraeleERP 套件；也不论是手表、
手机、还是桌面 PC 等等，在新奇的 IT 环境里，NET 技术能够将不同的系统全
部接起来。 
高度敏捷性主要是指 IT 敏捷性商务敏捷性。.NET 技术的设计原则和设计
思想是基于 SOA，它采用的标准能够支持系统的相互操作和整合应用。因此，
NET
[2]对创建支持 SOA 体系结构的 IT 系统来说是一个相当适合的技术平台，IT
和商务的敏捷性就是通过部署和开发这些系统来达到的。所以说，.NET 技术开
发和采用，能够带来高度的敏捷性。 
.NET 包括三个内容：NET 战略、.NETFramework 及 WindowS 服务器系统。 
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